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Ab stract: This pa per con tains palynological and strati graphical char ac ter is tics of the se lected Cam brian sec tions
en coun tered in the base ment of the north-east ern part of the Carpathian Foredeep and the Outer Carpathian mar gin 
in south-east ern Po land and west ern Ukraine, as well as ver i fi ca tion of the strati graphical po si tion of rocks re co-
g nised so far in sev eral sec tions in west ern Ukraine. The acritarch as sem blages of the Cam brian Sys tem Se ries 2
are dom i nated by spe cies of the char ac ter is tic early Cam brian ge nus Skiagia. The Cam brian Se ries 3 beds are
doc u mented by the as sem blages with nu mer ous spec i mens of the Adara alea, Cristallinium cambriense, Helio-
sphaeridium notatum, Eliasum llaniscum, Multiplicisphaeridium martae, and Comasphaeridium longispinosum.
Furongian sed i ments are ev i denced by strongly tax o nom i cally di ver si fied as sem blages with large quan ti ties of
acritarchs, con tain ing gen era Timofeevia, Vulcanisphaera, Ninadiacrodium, Pirea, Leiofusa, Lusatia, or Poly-
gonium, as well as taxa char ac ter ized by diacrodial sym me try. These as sem blages are dom i nated by such gen era,
as: Dasydiacrodium or Acanthodiacrodium, and also by spec i mens with large po lar open ing of the cen tral body,
be long ing to acritarchs of the “galeate” group. Within the stud ied Cam brian sed i ments, nine acritarch as sem blages 
of dif fer ing com po si tion were dis tin guished. These as sem blages were cor re lated with faunistic zones. Ages
youn ger than Palaeozoic, iden ti fied in some of the ana lysed Ukrai nian sec tions, were de ter mined bas ing on very
well pre served as sem blages of spores and pol len.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Dur ing the last sev eral de cades, or ganic microfossil as -
sem blages of an in for mal Acritarcha group were suc cess -
fully ap plied in strati graphical sub di vi sion of the Palaeo-
zoic, es pe cially of the Lower Palaeozoic rocks (Molyneux
et al., 1996). These microfossils, the num ber of which can
ex ceed 10,000 spec i mens in 1 gram of rock, are usu ally re -
garded as uni cel lu lar ma rine al gal cysts. Their cell mem -
branes are built of ex traor di nary chem i cally re sis tant or -
ganic sub stance. This in di cates a dor mant stage of the or -
gan isms. Mas sive oc cur rence of these fos sils in ma rine sed i -
ments sug gests their plank tonic way of life. There fore, rich
and de ter mi na ble acritarch as sem blages could be re cov ered
from small-size rocks sam ples, even of few grams of
weight, only. That is why pos i tive re sults were ob tained
also from stud ies of small frag ments of well cores or even of 
small per cus sion drillings cut tings (Downie, 1984; Mar tin,
1993).

In the Lower Palaeozoic, acritarchs were very quickly
chang ing, and new mor pho log i cal types ap peared. They
have very high strati graphical value for Cam brian rocks, es -

pe cially for sed i ments de void of macrofossils. Af ter the
Late Ediacaran cri sis, the num ber of acritarch spe cies in
Cambrian sed i ments was grow ing rapidly. Ma rine phyto-
plank ton con tent sub stan tially changed sev eral times (Vol-
kova, 1990). Mas sive ap pear ance of acritarch as sem blages
in Cam brian sed i ments and their dis tinct tax o nomic dif fer -
en ti a tion al lowed for de vel op ment of the re li able palaeonto- 
log i cal zonation, broadly used in palaeontological re cords.
The old est Cam brian acritarch as so ci a tions, which in many
ar eas have been closely cor re lated with faunistic zones
(Mar tin & Dean, 1984, 1988; Volkova, 1990; Jankauskas & 
Lendzion, 1992; Par sons & An der son, 1996, 2000), have
cos mo pol i tan char ac ter in geo graph ical sense. This al lowed
for de tail cor re la tion of the ar eas that were some times very
dis tant from each other.

On the base of var i ous acritarch as so ci a tions, Cam brian
sed i ments were sub di vided in de tail within the East-Eu ro -
pean Craton (Volkova et al., 1983; Moczyd³owska, 1991,
1999; Volkova, 1990; Jankauskas & Lendzion, 1992; Jan-
kauskas, 2002), Scan di na via (Hagenfeldt, 1989a, b; Welsch,



1986), New found land (Mar tin & Dean, 1981, 1988), Bel -
gium, and France (Vanguestaine & Van Looy, 1983). A
dozen or so acritarch zones have been dis tin guished in Cam -
brian sed i ments within these ar eas, from Platysolenites zone
to be gin with, up to the Cam brian and Or do vi cian boundary.
The pro posed sub di vi sions have been cor re lated with the
Cam brian oc cur rences in other ar eas, for in stance, in North -
ern Af rica (Albani et al., 1991), Spain (Fombella, 1977,
1978, 1979; Mette, 1989; Palacios, 2008, 2010), and the
Bo he mian Mas sif (Fatka, 1989). The well- known Cam -
brian acritarch as sem blages from the ar eas lo cated near est
to the in ves ti gated re gion were the ones reported from the
Holy Cross Moun tains (Szczepanik, 2009; ¯yliñska &
Szczepanik, 2009), from the Up per Silesian Block (Jacho-
wicz, 1994; Bu³a & Jachowicz, 1996; Jachowicz-Zda-
nowska, 2010), and from the Lublin-Podlasie Slope of the
East-Eu ro pean Craton (Moczyd³owska, 1991, 1999).

There were dis putes for many years on the age of the
sed i ments oc cur ring in south-east ern Po land, in the Outer
Carpathian Moun tains, and in the Carpathian Foredeep
basement. Karnkowski and G³owacki (1961) claimed that
the base ment is built up mainly of the Pre cam brian phyllite
schists, and of Cam brian sed i ments of an enig matic strati -
graphical po si tion.

The first palynological in ves ti ga tions of these rocks
were car ried out by Jagielska (1962). The re sults of more
de tailed acritarch in ves ti ga tions of the Mio cene base ment in 
the east ern part of the Carpathian fore land were pre sented
by G³owacki et al. (1963). They sug gested the first sub di vi -
sion of these Palaeozoic sed i ments, based on the microflora
as sem blages. Un for tu nately, it is dif fi cult to ver ify their tax -
o nomic de ter mi na tions be cause of in com plete pho to graphic 
re cord of the in ves ti gated as so ci a tions. On the other hand,
in the Ryszkowa Wola 3a well lo cated within the dis cussed
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the in ves ti gated well pro files



area, the pres ence of the de ter mi na ble as sem blages of Cam -
brian acritarchs has been re cog nised by Po¿aryski et al.
(1981). The Cam brian sed i ments doc u mented in this well
have been cor re lated with the Holmia beds from the Holy
Cross Moun tains. Based on the palynological in ves ti ga -
tions, car ried out on the frag men tary cores col lected from
few wells lo cated SW of the Lubaczów El e va tion, Dziadzio
and Jachowicz (1996) proved that the Carpathian Foredeep
base ment is built up by Lower Cam brian rocks, and not by
Pre cam brian rocks as it was for merly as sumed (Karnkow-
ski & G³owacki, 1961).

The sys tem atic palynological in ves ti ga tions, car ried out 
by the au thor of this pa per, have brought about much new
in for ma tion on the oc cur rence and ex tent of the Pre cam -
brian and Lower Palaeozoic rocks in south-east ern Po land.
These in ves ti ga tions have been com mis sioned by the Pol ish 
Oil & Gas Com pany (POGC); and some of the re sults have
al ready been pub lished (Jachowicz & Moryc, 1995; Dzia-
dzio & Jachowicz, 1996; Moryc & Jachowicz, 2000,
Dziadzio & Probulski, 1997; Kowalska et al., 2000; Ma-
ksym et al., 2003). The strati graphical data, pre sented in the
men tioned above and in an un pub lished re port (Jachowicz
et al., 2002), have been taken into con sid er ation when con -
struct ing the geo log i cal model of the Pre cam brian and Pala-
eozoic rocks from south-east ern Po land: the Outer Carpa-
thian Moun tains and the Carpathian Foredeep base ment
(Bu³a & Habryn, eds., 2008).

The main aim of this pa per is to sum ma rise the re sults
of palynological in ves ti ga tions of the Cam brian from the
Stalowa Wola–Lubaczów area in Po land, and to com pare
them with the in for ma tion ob tained from the study of wells
drilled in the Ukraine (Fig.1). At the same time, the pub -
lished Ukrai nian strati graphic data (Drygant, 2000) are ver i -
fied with the use of new palynological in for ma tion.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The ana lysed area, cov er ing south-east ern Po land and
west ern Ukraine, is lo cated within the Trans-Eu ro pean
Suture Zone (TESZ), which ex tends along the south-west -
ern edge of the East-Eu ro pean Craton (Bu³a & Habryn,
2011). It con sti tutes a bound ary be tween the old Pre cam -
brian craton and the West-Eu ro pean Palaeozoic plat form,
con sol i dated dur ing the mul ti ple di a strophic pro cesses
(Mizerski & Stupka, 2005). Within this area, the Pre cam -
brian and Palaeozoic rocks (from Cam brian to Car bon if er -
ous) are cov ered by the youn ger sed i ments of the Carpa-
thian flysch and the Carpathian Foredeep (Œl¹czka et al.,
2006). They are known from the subsurface, drilled by nu -
mer ous wells.

The Pre cam brian and Palaeozoic rocks, re cog nised in
the area, are lo cated within the fol low ing tec tonic units: the
Ma³opolska and £ysogóry-Radomsko blocks in Po land, as
well as the Le¿ajsk Mas sif, and Kokhanivka and Rava
Rus’ka zones in the Ukraine (Bu³a & Habryn, 2011) (Fig. 1).
These units are usu ally con sid ered frag ments of the Palaeo-
zoic Eu ro pean plat form (Mizerski & Stupka, 2005). The
Ma³opolska Block is re garded as a pas sive part of the East-
Eu ro pean Craton (¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2009). It is usu ally

be ing con nected, to gether with some other tec tonic units,
with the terrane group of the Teisseyre–Tornquist Zone (the 
Teisseyre–Tornquist Terrane As sem blage, TTA) (Nawro-
cki & Poprawa, 2006; ¯elaŸniewicz et al., 2009). The po si -
tion of Cam brian rocks in re la tion to the Pre cam brian ones,
is not known in this area be cause of in com plete ness of the
avail able Cam brian sec tions. The tran si tion zones be tween
par tic u lar Cam brian stages (be tween Se ries 2 and Se ries 3
of the Cam brian sys tem, as well as be tween Cam brian Se -
ries 3 and Furongian) are also not known (Fig. 2).

The Cam brian clastic sed i ments were well re cog nised
in the ar eas ad ja cent to the in ves ti gated re gion: the Holy
Cross Moun tains (Szczepanik, 2009) and the Lublin-Pod-
lasie Slope of the East-Eu ro pean Plat form (Moczyd³owska,
1991) (Fig.2). How ever, in the west ern part of the Ma³o-
polska Block no sed i ments of that sys tem have been found
(Fig. 2).

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Palynological in ves ti ga tions were car ried out on sam -
ples from the cored in ter vals of fourty-two wells, drilled by
the POGC within the Carpathian Foredeep base ment, in the
Stalowa Wola–Lubaczów area. Be low the Ju ras sic or Mio -
cene sed i ments, clastic rocks were en coun tered, with no or -
ganic rem nants that would de fine their age (Fig. 1; Ta bles
1–3). In west ern Ukraine, palynological in ves ti ga tions were 
car ried out on nine well sec tions; four of which (Chyzhky 1, 
2, Dobromyl Strilbychi 33, and Dublyany 1) were lo cated
within the Le¿ajsk Mas sif, and the re main ing five wells
(Korolyn 2, Chornokuntsi 1, Bortyatyn 1, Rudky 300, and
Verchany 1) were drilled within the Kokhanivka zone
(Fig. 1; Ta bles 4, 5).

Sam ples of claystones, siltstones, sandy siltstones and
sand stones, of ten interbedded by siltstones (heteroliths),
were col lected for palynological anal y ses. Stan dard palyno- 
log i cal tech niques (Wood et al., 1996) have been ap plied.
Most of the ana lysed sam ples con tained fairly abun dant and
well pre served spec i mens of the acritarchs; usu ally 150 up
to over 300 spec i mens within a stan dard mi cro scope slide.
Sev eral thou sand acritarchs have been found in slides from
the Furongian rocks.

ACRITARCH SUC CES SION
IN THE STALOWA WOLA–LUBACZÓW

ZONE

Var i ous acritarch as sem blages were re cog nised in the
stud ied wells. Ex am i na tion of these as sem blages al lowed
for de tailed sub di vi sion of the frag men tary Cam brian sec -
tions. Based on dif fer en ti ated or ganic microfossils, nine
char ac ter is tic acritarch as sem blages were dis tin guished in
the stud ied area. They clearly dif fered from each other by
the gen era and spe cies con tent. The first two as sem blages, I
and II, were re lated to the Cam brian Se ries 2 (Fig. 3); the as -
sem blages III and IV doc u mented the Cam brian Se ries 3
beds, and the re main ing as sem blages, from V to IX, be -
longed to the Furongian se quence (Fig. 4).
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Se ries 2 – Schmidtiellus mickwitzi-Holmia Zones

The bot tom of the Cam brian Se ries 2, us ing the re cently 
ac cepted sub di vi sion of the Cam brian sys tem (Ogg et al.,
2008; ¯yliñska, 2008), is con nected with the first ap pear -
ance of trilobites. Within the old, three-partite Cam brian
sub di vi sion, the be gin ning of the “tri lo bit ic” Cam brian was
cor re lated with the bot tom of the Schmidtiellus mickwitzi
zone. Im por tant changes of the ma rine plank ton took place
within this zone. Nu mer ous forms of di verse mor phol ogy
ap peared, and the num ber of spe cies has grown to over 100
(Gaucher & Sprechmann, 2009). Dom i na tion of the Acan-
thomorphitae (Downie et al., 1963) forms within acritarch
as sem blages be gan. These char ac ter is tic forms with fun nel-
shape end ings rep re sent spec i mens of Skiagia, which is a
typ i cal Early Cam brian ge nus. They are clear in di ca tors of

the Cam brian Sys tem Stages 3 and 4 (Moczyd³owska &
Zang, 2006). More over, within the “tri lo bit ic” early Cam -
brian sed i ments, many other spe cies ap pear be long ing
mainly to the Acanthomorphitae sub group (Downie et al.,
1963) (Comasphaeridium, Asteridium or Heliosphaeri-
dium). Rep re sen ta tives of other sub groups, such as: Ptero-
morphitae (Downie et al., 1963), Herkomorphitae (Downie
et al., 1963) or Netromorphitae (Downie et al., 1963), are
less abun dant.

The first two acritarch as so ci a tions were re cog nised
within the south-west ern part of the ana lysed area, in a belt
ex tend ing from Rudnik to the north west, down to Luba-
czów to the south east (Fig. 1). In this area, acritarch as sem -
blages typ i cal for the Cam brian Se ries 2 were found in 22
wells (Ta ble 1).
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Fig. 2. Pre cam brian and Cam brian strati graphic sec tions of south-east ern Po land (in ves ti gated and ad ja cent ar eas)



As sem blage I
This old est as sem blage is char ac ter ized by acritarch as -

so ci a tions dom i nated by Globosphaeridium, Comasphaeri-
dium, and Lophosphaeridium gen era, and by the new in dex
ge nus Ichnosphaera (sensu Jachowicz-Zdanowska, 2010).
Acritarchs of the new ge nus Ichnosphaera were for the first
time de scribed as Skiagia ornata type 1 (Moczyd³owska &
Vidal, 1986), and then as Electoriscos flexuosus (Eklund,
1990). These spec i mens dif fer from the well-known Cam -
brian ge nus Skiagia end ing these pro cesses and the type of
Elektoriscos dif fer in pro cesses at tach ment to the spec i men
walls. There fore, the au thor pro poses for these forms a new
typ i cal spe cies Ichnosphaera flexuosa n.comb. (Fig. 7: M)
on the ba sis of de tailed tax o nomic stud ies of the great num -

ber of spec i mens from the Up per Silesian Block. This
taxon, to gether with the new spe cies, is de scribed by the au -
thor in de tail in the palaeontological part of the mono graph
(Jachowicz-Zdanowska, in press) on the palynology of the
Cam brian from the Brunovistulicum area. Be side the Up per
Silesian Block, this acritarch type has been de scribed from
Cam brian rocks of Scan di na via (Moczyd³owska & Vidal,
1986; Eklund, 1990) and south ern Ire land (Brück & Van-
guestaine, 2004). These forms have usu ally been found, so
far, in sed i ments cor re lated with the lower part of the early
“tri lo bit ic” Cam brian beds, in up per part of Schmiditellus
mickwizti and in lower part of Holmia zones. For ex am ple,
in Scan di na via they are known from the Holmia A level
(Moczyd³owska & Vidal, 1986). These char ac ter is tic acri-
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tarchs were not pre vi ously re corded in the East-Eu ro pean
Plat form area, how ever, their nu mer ous spec i mens are de -
scribed from the “Mickwitzia sand stone” in cen tral Swe den
and from the “Green Shale” For ma tion in the Born holm re -
gion (Moczyd³owska & Vidal, 1992).

Within the As sem blage I, typ i cal Skiagia spec i mens are 
rare and be long to S. ornata mainly. This microflora has
been found in sam ples col lected from a few wells, e.g.,
Sarzyna 18 and D¹browica Du¿a 3. Sim i lar acritarch as sem -
blages com monly oc cur within the G³ogoczów Bioturbated
Sand stones (Mb) sed i ments, in the Up per Silesian Block
(Jachowicz-Zdanowska, 2010). The lat ter, to gether with the 
Brno Block in the Czech Re pub lic, form a much larger tec -
tonic unit Brunovistulicum (Bu³a et al., 1997). These as -
sem blages still have no pre cise faunistic char ac ter is tics. It is 
known, how ever, that they are lo cated be tween the Platyso-
lenites (Brno Block) (Vavrdová et al., 2003) and Holmia
zones (Up per Silesian Block) beds (Or³owski, 1975).
There fore, they may rep re sent Schmidtiellus mickwitzi zone
or the lower part of the Holmia zone (Fig. 3). The pres ence
of as so ci a tions with sim i lar com po si tion has been re ported
from the Lower Cam brian sed i ments in the Holy Cross
Moun tains area (Szczepanik, 2009).

As sem blage II
This as so ci a tion is char ac ter ized by dom i na tion of the

ge nus Skiagia, rep re sented by var i ous spe cies: S. orbicu-
lare, S. ciliosa, S. ornata, or S. pura. Within the ana lysed
sam ples, they are ac com pa nied by such gen era and spe cies,
as: Granomarinata prima, G. squamacea, Heliosphaeri-
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Fig. 4. Cam brian acritarch zonation of Cam brian Se ries 3 and Furongian

Ta ble 1

List of palynologically dated sections of Cam brian Se ries 2 
from Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone

Borehole Investigated intervals (all positive)

1 Cewków 2 1545.0 m - 1547.0 m;

2 Cewków 4 1594.0 m - 1599.0 m; 1612.0 m -1615.0 m

3 D¹browica Du¿a 3 1473.0 m - 1482.0 m

4 Dobra 4
1501.0 m - 1506.0 m ; 1504.0 m - 1504.5 m; 
1516.0 m - 1517.0 m

5 Je¿owe 13 878.0 m - 882.0 m

6 Kury³ówka 12 988.0 m - 994.0 m

7 Kury³ówka 13
1026.0 m - 1035.0 m; 1035.0 m - 1044.0 m;
1085.0 m - 1094.0 m

8 Kury³ówka 15 999.0 m - 1008.0 m

9 Kury³ówka 18 967.0 m - 976.0 m

10 £êtownia 1 884.0 m - 888.0 m

11 Piskorowice 2 1214. 0 m - 1219.0 m

12 Potok Górny 4 1171.0 m - 1180.0 m

13 Rudka 7 1493.0 m - 1496.0 m; 1506.0 m - 1510.0 m

14 Rudka 8 1254.0 m - 1262.0 m

15 Rudka 11 1272.0 m - 1281.0 m

16 Rudka 13 1302.0 m - 1311.0 m

17 Sarzyna 14 754.0 m - 758.0 m

18 Sarzyna 17 770.0 m - 779.0 m

19 Sarzyna 18 814.0 m - 823.0 m

20 Sarzyna 19 804.0 m - 813.0 m

21 Sarzyna 20 791.0 m - 796.0 m

22 Tarnogród 4 1568.4 m - 1573.0 m



dium dissimilare, Archeodiscina umbonulata, Estiastra mi-
nima, Solisphaeridium implicatum, Asteridium sp., and Co-
masphaeridum sp. As so ci a tions of this type are known from 
many Cam brian oc cur rences. They were re corded within
the sed i ments of the Schmidtiellus mickwitzi-Holmia beds
(Volkova, 1968, 1969a,b; Moczyd³owska, 1991; Jankaus-
kas & Lendzion, 1992, Jankauskas, 2002) (Fig. 3).

Se ries 3 –Paradoxides paradoxissimus, ? Agnostus
pisiformis Zones

Dur ing the tran si tion time be tween the Se ries 2 and Se -
ries 3 of the Cam brian Sys tem, the global changes in the
microplankton com po si tion oc curred. Very clear changes
ap peared within acritarch as sem blages. That was a sec ond
mas sive phytoplankton ex change af ter the Ediacaran time
(Vidal & Knoll, 1983). Nu mer ous early Cam brian acritarch
as so ci a tions, dom i nated by Skiagia ge nus, be came ex tinct.
They were re placed by nu mer ous rep re sen ta tives of the
Herkomorphitae sub group, with such gen era, as: Cristalli-
nium, Eliasum or Timofeevia, in dex for the Cam brian Se ries 
3. The oc cur rence of the in dex taxon Adara alea, char ac ter -
ized by fairly short ap pear ance time, and very of ten by nu -
mer ous pop u la tions, is es pe cially im por tant in sed i ments of
this age.

Acritarchs of the Cam brian Se ries 3 were stud ied in de -
tail in many ar eas: Can ada (Mar tin & Dean, 1988; Par sons
& An der son, 1996, 2000; Palacios et al., 2009), Spain
(Cramer & Diez, 1972; Fombella,1978; Palacios, 2008;
2010), and the East-Eu ro pean Craton (Volkova, 1990;
Jankauskas & Lendzion, 1992). The sug gested biozonation
of the Cam brian se quence, from Eccaparadoxides oelandi-
cus zone up to Paradoxides forchhammeri one, have very
good faunistic ev i dences (Mar tin & Dean, 1988; Par sons &
An der son, 1996, 2000; Palacios, 2008, 2010; Palacios et al., 
2009) (Fig. 4).

Three dis tinct stages of the Cam brian Se ries 3 mi cro-
floral de vel op ment may be dis tin guished at pres ent. The
first one is con nected with the old est zone – Eccaparado-
xides oelandicus. In its bot tom, as sem blages dom i nated by
such gen era and spe cies, as: Eliasum, Cristallinium, Reti-
sphaeridium, Comasphaeridium silesiense, Solisphaeri-
dium implicatum, and Heliosphaeridium notatum spe cies
ap peared. The last one is ac knowl edged as the in dex taxon
of this zone (Jankauskas & Lendzion, 1992; Palacios,
2008). The sec ond stage is rep re sented by microflora of the
Adara alea zone (Mar tin & Dean, 1988). It is de lim ited by
the ex tent of the in dex taxon from the Paradoxides para-
doxissimus beds. Its strati graphic po si tion is very well mar-
ked by tri lo bite fauna (Mar tin & Dean, 1981, 1988). Within
the youn ger Se ries 3 beds, from the higher part of the
Paradoxides paradoxissimus zone, and fur ther on, within
the al most whole Paradoxides forchhammeri zone, spe cies
of the ge nus Timofeevia dom i nate in the acritarch as sem -
blages. Next to it, for the first time in the high est part of the
Se ries 3, ge nus Vulcanisphaera ap pears. These two lat ter
gen era have con tin ued their oc cur rence within the Furon-
gian beds. Some of their spe cies were also found within the
oldest Ordovician rocks.

As sem blage III
In ten wells drilled in the cen tral part of the ana lysed

area (Fig.1, Table 2), sim i lar acritarch as sem blages were
doc u mented. These as so ci a tions are dom i nated by Adara
alea spec i mens re garded as the in dex spe cies, which oc -
curred in the beds cor re lated with the Paradoxides parado-
xissimus zone (Mar tin & Dean, 1988). Be sides the in dex
taxon, com pos ing of ten over 60% of the ana lysed spec trum, 
other gen era and spe cies ap pear within the dis cov ered as -
sem blages. These are as fol lows: Multiplicisphaeridium
martae, Eliasum llaniscum, Cristallinium cambriense, and
Comasphaeridium silesiense. Such acritarch as so ci a tions
were de scribed from the Paradoxides paradoxissimus beds
of New found land, very well doc u mented by fauna (Mar tin
& Dean, 1988). Sim i lar acritarch as sem blages have also
been well doc u mented in the ad ja cent ar eas: in the Up per
Silesian Block (Bu³a & Jachowicz, 1996) and in the Holy
Cross Mountains (Szczepanik, 2007).

As sem blage IV
An acritarch as sem blage with nu mer ous spec i mens of

ge nus Timofeevia, with T. phosphoritica and T. microretis,
and of ge nus Vulcanisphaera, with V. obsoleta and V. spi-
nulifera, was found in one sam ple from the Cetynia 4 well
(at a depth of 1,047–1,050 m) (Figs. 1, 5; Ta ble 2). As so ci a -
tions of sim i lar com po si tion were de scribed from Cam brian
rocks of New found land (Mar tin & Dean, 1988). Their
strati graphical po si tion was es tab lished by trilobites of the
Agnostus pisiformis zone, which is re garded at pres ent as
the high est mem ber of the Cam brian Se ries 3 (Peng et al.,
2004). Sim i lar microflora has also been de scribed from the
ar eas ad ja cent to the ana lysed re gion: from the Holy Cross
Moun tains, and from the Narol PIG2 well, lo cated at the
south-west ern mar gin of the East-Eu ro pean Craton (Szcze-
panik, 2009). These are the old est microflora as so ci a tions
from the Cam brian sec tion of the Narol PIG2 well, cor re -
lated with rocks from the bor der land of the Series 3 and the
Furongian bottom (Szczepanik, 2009).
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Ta ble 2

List of palynologically dated sections of Cam brian Se ries 3 
from Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone

Borehole Investigated intervals (all positive)

1 Biszcza 1
966.0 m - 967.5 m; 1002.0 m - 1004.0 m;
1006.2 m; 1040.0 m - 1044.0 m; 1044.0 m -
1055.0 m

2 Biszcza 2 989.0 m - 1001.0 m; 1026.0 m - 1037.0 m

3 Biszcza 3 977.0 m - 986.0 m; 991.0 m - 994.0 m

4 Cetynia 4 1047.0 m - 1050.0 m

5 Ksiê¿pol 11 931.0 m - 940.0 m

6 Ksiê¿pol 12 946.0 m - 955.0 m

7 Ksiê¿pol 14 956.0 m - 965.0 m

8 Wola Ró¿aniecka 7
1128.0 m - 1137.0 m; 1150.0 m - 1159.0 m;
1174.0 m - 1183.0 m; 1201.0 m - 1210.0 m

9 Wola Ró¿aniecka 10 1074.0 m - 1092.0 m

10 Wola Ró¿aniecka 11 1025.0 m - 1034.0 m; 1092.0 m - 1094.0 m



Furongian

In the high est Cam brian – Furongian, acritarchs were
de vel op ing even quicker than within the for mer se ries. The
num ber of the sug gested microfloristic zones was rap idly
grow ing, es pe cially within its high est beds. The best ex am -
ple of this pro cess is rep re sented by the Peltura and
Acerocare zones, sub di vided in de tail within the East ern
New found land area (Fig. 3) (Mar tin & Dean, 1988; Par sons
& Anderson, 1996, 2000).

The ap pear ance of the first dis tinct forms of the two
new mor pho log i cal types of the acritarchs is a char ac ter is tic
fea ture of the Furongian as sem blages. The “galeate” acri-
tarchs are the first type. These spher i cal spec i mens, with a
broad open ing at one of their poles, are ap pear ing as the first 
at the Furongian bot tom. The sec ond char ac ter is tic acritarch 
group con sists of the so called “diacrodians” – forms with
elon gated body and with grouped pro cesses at the op po site

poles. The mas sive ap pear ances of the dis tinct, easy for
iden ti fi ca tion, mor pho log i cal acritarch types in the high est
Cam brian beds al low for un mis tak able dis tinc tion of the
Furongian microflora as sem blages from the as sem blages of
the older Cam brian Se ries. The sub se quent acritarch zones
of this pe riod are eas ily re cog nis able (Volkova, 1990). They 
are usu ally de fined on the base of the newly appearing
species, and the domination of the characteristic taxa.

In the north-east ern part of the ana lysed area, in the
Bi³goraj–Lubaczów belt, acritarch as so ci a tions typ i cal for
the Furongian beds were re cog nised by the au thor in ten
well sec tions (Fig. 1; Ta ble 3). In this area, var i ous sec tions
of clastic rocks, from sev eral up to over 190 m in thick ness,
were en coun tered be low the Mio cene or, in places, be low
the Or do vi cian and Si lu rian beds. Within these beds, no
macrofossils have been found so far. Their age was es tab -
lished on the base of rich, strongly dif fer en ti ated acritarch
as sem blages. As a re sult of palynological in ves ti ga tions
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Fig. 5. First ap pear ance and dis tri bu tion of the se lected acritarchs in Cam brian sec tions of the study area



sev eral char ac ter is tic microfloral as sem blages are re cog -
nised within the Bi³goraj–Lubaczów area. They dated sev -
eral Furongian sec tions, from the old est bot tom sed i ments,
up to the youn gest ones, known al ready from the Cam brian– 
Tremadoc bound ary. In this pa per, only pre lim i nary sub di -
vi sion and age dat ing of the dif fer en ti ated microflora as -
sem blages was made, as the avail abil ity of the ana lysed
sam ples was lim ited by frag men tary cor ing of the Furon-
gian sec tions. How ever, the avail able associations are
placed on a vertical profile, as far as it was possible (Fig. 6).

Es pe cially im por tant for the rec og ni tion of the suc ces -
sion of the Furongian acritarch as sem blages within the in -
ves ti gated area are the re sults of anal y sis of core ma te rial
from the Wola Obszañska 9 well. An over 190-m-long sec -
tion of the clastic rocks was pen e trated there, be low the Or -
do vi cian car bon ate sed i ments. The Late Cam brian age of
these rocks was de ter mined on the palynological in ves ti ga -
tions. Palynological in ves ti ga tions were car ried out on 16
rocks sam ples col lected from the cored sec tions, wherein
the in ter vals be tween stud ied sam ples ranged from 3 to 55
m. As a re sult, five sub se quent char ac ter is tic acritarch as -
sem blages were dis tin guished in the Furongian beds of the
Wola Obszañska 9 well (assemblages V–IX) (Figs. 5, 6).
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Fig. 6. Cor re la tion of the in ves ti gated Furongian sec tions

Ta ble 3

List of palynologically dated sections of Cam brian Se ries 3 
from Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone

Borehole Investigated intervals (all positive)

1 Cetynia 25 988.0 m - 994.0 m ; 1046.0 m - 1050.0 m 

2 Ksiê¿pol 4
1094.0 m - 1100.0 m; 1120.0 m - 1125.0 m; 
1125.0 m - 1130.0 m

3 Ksiê¿pol 15 893.0 m - 895.0 m; 963.1 m - 977.1 m

4 £ukowa 2 890.0 m - 899.0 m

5 Opaka 1 1278.0 m - 1284.0 m

6 Wola Obszañska 1 974.9 m - 975.7 m

7 Wola Obszañska 8
1003.0 m - 1012.0 m; 1060.0 m - 1063.0 m; 
1091.0 m - 1093.0 m; 1093.0 m - 1100.0 m

8 Wola Obszañska 9

938.0 m; 941.0 m; 957.0 m; 962.0 m; 
966.0 m; 985.0 m; 990.0 m; 1003.0 m;
1008.0 m; 1013.0 m; 1022.0 m; 1032.0 m -
1050.0 m;  1088.0 m; 1091.0 m;
1103.0 m; 1132.0 m - 1135.0 m

9 Wola Obszañska 10
1193.0 m; 1197.0 m; 1228.0 m; 1242.0 m;
1271.0 m; 1273.0 m

10 Wola Obszañska 15 945.0 m - 954.0 m
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Lower Furongian – Olenus-Parabolina spinulosa Zones
As sem blage V

The old est Furongian acritarch as sem blage was found
in a sam ple from a depth of 1,132–1,135 m in the Wola
Obszañska 9 well (Ta ble 3; Figs. 5, 6). It was dom i nated by
nu mer ous spec i mens of the ge nus Timofeevia with T. lan-
care, ac com pa nied by mas sive spec i mens of the ge nus Stel-
liferidum. The lat ter one is the first rep re sen ta tive of the
“galeate” acritarchs, gen er ally con nected with the Furon-
gian bot tom. Be sides, typ i cal spec i mens of the ge nus Vulca- 
nisphaera with V. turbata ap pear in the re cog nised as so ci a -
tions. The microflora of sim i lar gen era and spe cies com po -
si tion was also found within the ana lysed area in the Opaka
1 well, in two sam ples ob tained from a depth of 1,278–
1,284 m (Ta ble 3; Fig. 6). Sim i lar acritarch as sem blages
were re ported from the East ern New found land, from the
rocks con tain ing trilobites of the Homagnostus obesus zone
(Mar tin & Dean, 1988). They also ap peared in the ar eas ad -
ja cent to the in ves ti gated re gion, namely in the Wiœniówka
Ma³a quarry (Holy Cross Moun tains), and in the bot tom part 
of the Narol PIG2 well sec tion (Szczepanik, 2009), where
the old est Furongian rocks have been dated by trilobitic
fauna (Jendryka-Fuglewicz, 1995).

As sem blage VI
The suc ceed ing acritarch as so ci a tions ap peared in two

sam ples from the depths of 1,091 m and 1,103 m (Fig. 6). In
these rocks, abun dant new acritarch taxa oc cur, such as:
Vulcanisphaera africana, Leiofusa stoumonensis, Pirea,
Ninadiacrodoium dumontii, and N. caudatum. More over,
spec i mens of the Timofeevia, Cristallinium, and acritarchs
of the “galeate” gen era are still pres ent. Sim i lar as sem -
blages are known from the Parabolina spinulosa zone en -
coun tered in other area, where they were ev i denced in de tail 
on the ba sis of fau nal stud ies (Mar tin & Dean, 1988; ¯y-
liñska et al., 2006).

As sem blage VII
In a sam ple col lected 3 m above the for mer sec tion (at a

depth of 1,088 m) (Fig. 6), an acritarch as sem blage dom i -
nated by the in dex “diacrodian” forms ap pears for the first
time. The as so ci a tion is dom i nated by Trunculumarium
revinium spec i mens. The rest of tiny “diacrodians” is rep re -
sented by Acathodiacrodium achrasii, which is ac com pa -
nied by many forms of the Polygonium ge nus. The de -
scribed microflora is ac com pa nied by sev eral spec i mens of

the Impluviculus ge nus, and by the first acantomorfs with
the large di am e ters, pre lim i nar ily in cluded into the ge nus
Solisphaeridium.

The new forms are ac com pa nied within the ana lysed as -
so ci a tion by many acritarch gen era and spe cies oc cur ring in
other older Furongian as sem blages. They in cluded, i.a.,
Ninadiacrodium, Vulcanisphaera, Timofeevia, Leiofusa,
and Stelliferidium. One more spe cies, Lusatia dendroidea,
has to be men tioned in the con nec tion with this sam ple.
These char ac ter is tic late Cam brian forms (Albani et al.,
2007) ap pear for the first and the last time in the ana lysed
sec tion. They were very abun dant, and within a stan dard
mi cro scopic slide were rep re sented by over 150 spec i mens.
This spe cies is re garded by some spe cial ists as the typ i cal
one for the Up per Furongian. Its co-ex is tence with the Mid -
dle Furongian forms has been ex plained by the redeposition
of the lat ter ones (Patersons & An der son, 2000; Szczepanik, 
2009). It should be men tioned, how ever, that its oc cur rence
has been ev i denced lately within the Furongian sed i ments
from the High Zagros Moun tains area, in south ern Iran
(Ghavidel-syooki & Vecoli, 2008). It was char ac ter ized
there by a short strati graphical ex tent, be cause it was an in -
dex spe cies for the zone IVa, cor re lated with the top of the
Parabolina spinulosa zone. It shows sim i lar con tent of gen -
era and spe cies like the microfloristic as so ci a tions found in
the dis cussed sam ple from the Wola Obszañska 9 well. The
microfloristic zone, characterized by bloom of the Truncu-
lumarium revinium, was de scribed in many ar eas of the Fu-
rongian oc cur rences (Vanguestaine & Van Looy, 1983;
Welsch, 1986; Mar tin & Dean, 1988; Par sons & An der son,
1996, 2000). Its ex tent was lim ited to the higher part of the
Parabolina spinulosa zone (Parsons & Anderson, 1996,
2000).

Ex cept for the Wola Obszañska 9 well, the dis cussed
zone was re corded within the ana lysed area in the Cetynia
25 well, at a depth of 1,046–1,050 m (Ta ble 3; Fig. 6). It has 
also been de scribed from the Narol PIG2 well (Szcze-
panik, 2009), lo cated in the ad ja cent area.

Up per Furongian – Leptoplastus, Peltura, Acerocare
Zones

One of the more im por tant mo ments in the evo lu tion of
Cam brian microflora was the ap pear ance of the mor pho log -
i cally dif fer ent acritarch spe cies with diacrodial sym me try.
Its pre cise po si tion ing within the Furongian sec tion of the
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Fig. 7. Cam brian Se ries 2 acritarch as sem blages from the Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone (south-east ern Po land). Scale bar is 10 µm. A. 
Comaspheridium agglutinatum Moczyd³owska, 1988 – Sarzyna 18 well, depth 814–823 m; B. Heliosphaeridium sp. – Sarzyna 20 well,
depth 791 – 796 m; C. Skiagia orbiculare (Volkova, 1968) Downie, 1982 – Rudka 11 well, depth 1,272–1,281 m; D. Asteridium pallidum
(Volkova, 1968) Downie, 1982– Sarzyna 20 well, depth 791 – 796 m; E. Skiagia orbiculare (Volkova, 1968) Downie, 1982 – Rudka 11
well, depth 1,272–1,281 m; F. Skiagia pura Moczyd³owska, 1988 – Sarzyna 18 well, depth 814–823 m; G. Skiagia orbiculare (Volkova,
1968) Downie, 1982 – D¹browica Du¿a 3 well, depth 1,476 m; H. Skiagia sp. – Sarzyna 18 well, depth 814–823 m; I. Granomarginata
squamacea Volkova, 1968 – Rudka 11 well, depth 1,272–1,281 m; J. Granomarginata squamacea Volkova, 1968 – Rudka 11 well. depth
1,272–1,281 m; K. Comasphaeridium brachyspinosum (Kirjanov, 1974) Moczyd³owska & Vidal, 1988 – Sarzyna 18 well, depth 814–823
m; L. Archaeodiscina umbonulata Volkova, 1968 – Sarzyna 20 well, depth 791 – 796 m; M. Ichnosphaera flexuosa np. sp. – D¹browica
Du¿a 3 well, depth 1,476 m; N. Skiagia sp. – Rudka 11 well, depth 1,272–1,281 m; O. Globosphaeridium cerinum (Volkova, 1968)
Moczyd³owska , 1991 – Sarzyna 18 well, depth 814–823 m; P. Globosphaeridium cerinum (Volkova, 1968) Moczyd³owska, 1991 –
Sarzyna 18 well, depth 814–823 m
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Wola Obszañska 9 well is a very im por tant piece of in for -
ma tion, be cause it is an ex cel lent ref er ence zone for the cor -
re la tion of other frag men tary Cam brian sec tions en coun -
tered within the ana lysed area. The mor pho log i cally dif fer -
en ti ated diacrodian acritarchs were a dom i nant com po nent
of the microfloral as sem blages, ob tained from twelve sam -
ples col lected from the Wola Obszañska 9 well, at the depth
in ter val of 938–1,050 m (Figs 5, 6). In this part of the sec -
tion, diacrodian acritarchs are char ac ter ised by enor mous
mor pho log i cal vari a tion. Suc ces sive gen era with nu mer ous
spe cies ap pear. Some of them may rep re sent new forms.
Within the stan dard mi cro scopic slides of 22 × 22 mm
plane, sev eral thou sand spec i mens are pres ent. Cer tainly,
such a rich palaeontological ma te rial would re quire de tail
tax o nomic stud ies, which were not in the scope of this pa -
per. The evo lu tion stages of the Diacromorphitae group
(Downie et al., 1963), re cog nised within the ana lysed sec -
tion, have cer tainly enor mous strati graphic po ten tial. Their
de tail stud ies, with anal y sis of the tax o nomic suc ces sion,
should en able for a de tail sub di vi sion of this Furongian sec -
tion. Two char ac ter is tic stages of the microplankton de vel -
op ment were separated for this paper, taking into conside-
ra tion acritarch associations with approximate contents of
genera and species.

As sem blage VIII
Within the ana lysed sam ples from the dis cussed well,

col lected down to a depth of 985 m (Figs 5, 6), nu mer ous
diacrodian forms with the dis tinct asym me try, con tain ing
Dasydiacrodium, Arbusculidium, or Ladogella gen era, ap -
pear within the acritarch as so ci a tions. The ma jor ity of them
is char ac ter ised by rather small di am e ters of their bod ies.
An ad di tional dis tinct pe cu liar ity of these as so ci a tions is the 
ap pear ance of large Veryhachium mutabile spec i mens. This
form, de scribed for the first time from the Peltura scaraba-
eoides zone (Di Milia et al., 1989), is char ac ter ised by the
high mor pho log i cal vari a tions and for sure it re quires de tail
tax o nomic stud ies (Servais et al., 2007). Within some sam -
ples, it is rep re sented by nu mer ous spec i mens which oc cur
up to the top of the ana lysed sec tion. More over, spec i mens
of the gen era Vulcanisphaera, Timofeevia, and Cristalli-
nium, as well as mor pho log i cally dif fer en ti ated “galeate”
group, are still present within the analysed samples.

As sem blage IX
The last and the youn gest of the Furongian as sem blages 

from the Wola Obszañska 9 well (966–938 m depth in ter -
val) (Figs 5, 6), is char ac ter ized, first of all, by the pres ence
of large diacrodian forms of the Arbusculidium and Lado-

gella gen era. Within these as so ci a tions, large di am e ters are
char ac ter is tic also for such taxa, as: Trichosphaeridium,
Baltisphaeridium capillatum, and Solisphaeridium. In ad di -
tion, within the youn gest as sem blage, not only new gen era
ap pear, such as Izohoria, Nellia or Elenia, but also new spe -
cies of the gen era known from the older sed i ments, for in -
stance Vulcanisphaera cirrita and V. bri tan nica.

Acritarch as so ci a tions, with sim i lar com po si tion of
gen era and spe cies to that found within the up per part of the
Wola Obszañska 9 sec tion, are pres ent in the Furongian
Peltura and Acerocare zones in many ar eas of the Cam brian 
rocks oc cur rences (Vanguestaine & Van Looy, 1983; Mar -
tin & Dean, 1988; Par sons & An der son, 1996, 2000; Gha-
videl-syooki & Vecoli, 2008). They are also known from
the ad ja cent ar eas of the Holy Cross Moun tains and from
the Narol PIG2 well (Szczepanik, 2009).

Within the Bi³goraj–Lubaczów area, ex cept for the
Wola Obszañska 9 well, the Up per Furongian microflora
as so ci a tions were ev i denced in fur ther eight well sections:
Cetynia 25, Ksiê¿pol 4 and 15, £ukowa 2, Wola Obszañska
1, 8, 10, and 15 (Ta ble 3; Fig. 6).

RE SULTS OF PALYNOLOGICAL
IN VES TI GA TIONS IN WEST ERN

UKRAINE

Palynological anal y ses car ried out by the au thor pro -
vided strati graphical data dif fer ent to the pub lished ones
(Drygant, 2000) on many in ves ti gated sec tions. Ac cord ing
to pub lished in for ma tion, Pre cam brian or Palaeozoic rocks
(first of all, the Lower Palaeozoic) should be pres ent within
the ana lysed sec tions (Drygant, 2000).

Stud ies of cores from the wells drilled within the Le-
¿ajsk Mas sif area, where mainly Lower Palaeozoic or Pre -
cam brian rocks have been sup posed to ex ist, re vealed a very 
rich and well pre served microflora youn ger than the Pala-
eozoic, dom i nated by spores-pol len as sem blages, most pro-
bably Me so zoic: Tri as sic and Ju ras sic (Ta ble 4). That cov -
ered all the in ves ti gated sam ples from the Chyzhky 1,
Dobromyl Strilbychi 33, and Dublyany 1 wells, as well as
sam ples from the Chyzhky 2 sec tion (2,729–3,599 m in ter -
val). In two sam ples from the lat ter well (from the depths of
3,906–3,915 m and 3,934–3,940 m), nei ther traces of mi -
croflora nor organic matter were found.

De ter mi na ble acritarch as sem blages, ev i denc ing the
Cam brian age of the in ves ti gated beds, were found within
sec tions of three wells drilled within the Kokhanivka zone,
in the south-west ern Ukraine (Ta ble 5). The microflora
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Fig. 8. Cam brian Se ries 3 acritarch as sem blages from the Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone (south-east ern Po land). Scale bar is 10 µm. A.
Adara alea Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 1981 – Biszcza 2 well, depth 989–1,001 m; B. Adara alea Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 1981 –
Ksiê¿pol 11 well, depth 931–940 m; C. Adara alea Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 1981 – Ksiê¿pol 11 well, depth 931–940 m; D.
Multiplicisphaeridium martae Cramer & Diez, 1972 – Ksiê¿pol 11 well, depth 931–940 m; E. Adara alea Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 1981
– Ksiê¿pol 11 well, depth 931–940 m; F. Adara alea Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 1981 – Ksiê¿pol 11 well, depth 931–940 m; G. Adara alea
Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 1981 – Ksiê¿pol 11 well, depth 931–940 m; H. Adara alea Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 1981 – Wola Ró¿aniecka
11 well, depth 1,025–1,034 m; I. Cristallinium cambriense (Slaviková, 1968) Vanguestaine, 1978 – Biszcza 2 well, depth 989–1,001 m; J.
Cristallinium cambriense (Slaviková, 1968) Vanguestaine, 1978 – Ksiê¿pol 14 well, depth 956–965 m; K. Eliasum llaniscum Fombella,
1977 – Biszcza 2 well, depth 989–1,001 m
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char ac ter is tic for the Cam brian Se ries 2 was de ter mined in
the Bortyatyn 1 and Rudky 300 wells. These in dex as sem -
blages for the Furongian sed i ments were doc u mented in the
Ver- chany 1 well.

As so ci a tions dom i nated by the in dex Skiagia ge nus
were found in seven sam ples col lected in the Bortyatyn 1
well (from the depth in ter val of 3,986–4,297 m), and in ten
sam ples ob tained from the Rudky 300 well (from the depth
interval of 3,176–4,501.9 m) (Fig. 13). The re cov ered mi -
croflora is very poorly pre served, and spec i mens pro cesses
were very of ten bro ken. All this made de ter mi na tions of the
spe cies dif fi cult. That is why many of the con tained spec i -
mens have ge neric names only. Ex cept for the in dex ge nus
Skiagia, the fol low ing forms were de ter mined within the in -
ves ti gated ma te rial: Granomarginata squamacea, Soli-
sphaeridium implicatum, Comasphaeridium strigosum, and 
Pterospermopsimorpha gen era. The op ti mum ap pear ance
of the as sem blages of sim i lar con tent was found in the
higher part of the Holmia beds. Some of them, such as Soli-
sphaeridium implicatum or Comasphaeridium strigosum,
are also known from the Cam brian Se ries 3 beds (Mo-
czyd³owska, 1998; Jankauskas, 2000). It is im pos si ble to es -
tab lish the de tailed strati graphic units within the in ves ti -
gated sec tions, be cause of a very poor pres er va tion of the
re cov ered acritarch as sem blages. It may be as sumed, to the
best pres ent knowl edge, that within the ana lysed Bortyatyn
1 well sec tion, the Cam brian Se ries 2 beds were en coun -
tered. They were also pres ent within the ma jor ity of the in -
ves ti gated sam ples col lected from the Rudky 300 well. As
to the lat ter sec tion, the con tin u a tion of the Cam brian sed i -
men ta tion into the Se ries 3 can not be ex cluded. Within a
sam ple from the depth in ter val of 3,176–3,180 m, spec i -
mens of Solisphaeridium implicatum, and of the form re -
cog nised as Comasphaeridium strigosum (Jankauskas,
2000) ap pear. It highly re minded Comasphaeridium sile-
siense spe cies, re garded as the in dex one for the Cam brian
Se ries 3 se quence (Moczyd³owska, 1998). This last in ter -
pre ta tion may have not been, how ever, en tirely pre cise be -
cause of the lim ited amount of palaeontological ma te rial,
and at the same time, of a rather poor mi croflora pres er va -
tion. One can be fairly sure, though, that within the Rudky
300 well sec tion, at the depth of 3,176– 4,501.9 m, Cam -
brian sed i ments not youn ger than Eccoparadoxides oelan-
dicus zone were re cog nised. Also, the age of acritarch as so -

ci a tions ob tained from three sam ples col lected from the Ko- 
rolyn 2 well cores is very dif fi cult for the as sess ment. At the 
depth in ter val of 4,423–4,465 m, very poorly pre served spe- 
cimens were found, de ter mined as Skiagia, Granomargi-
nata, and Leiosphaeridia forms. The lat ter two gen era oc -
curred within a long strati graphic se quence, while the pres -
ence of Skiagia ge nus in di cated the Early Cambrian age,
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Fig. 9. Lower Furongian acritarch as sem blages from the Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone (south-east ern Po land). Scale bar is 10 µm. A.
Ninadiacrodium dumontii (Vanguestaine, 1973) Raevskaya & Servais, 2009 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,091 m; B. Ninadiacrodium 
dumontii (Vanguestaine, 1973) Raevskaya & Servais, 2009 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,091 m; C. Timofeevia phosphoritica
Vanguestaine, 1978 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; D. Timofeevia pentagonalis (Vanguestaine, 1974) Vanguestaine, 1978 –
Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,132 m; E. Cymatiogalea sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; F. Cymatiogalea sp. – Wola
Obszañska 9 – well, depth 1,103 m; G. Vulcanisphaera spinulifera (Volkova, 1990) Par sons & An der son, 2000 – Opaka 1 well, depth
1,278–1,284 m; H. Pirea orbicularis Volkova, 1990 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; I. Ninadiacrodium caudatum (Vangu-
estaine, 1973) Raevskaya & Servais, 2009 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,087 m; J. Vulcanisphaera turbata Mar tin, in Mar tin & Dean, 
1981 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; K. Cristallinium dubium Volkova 1990 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; L.
Leiofusa sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; M. Leiofusa stoumonensis Vanguestaine, 1973 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth
1,103 m; N. Leiofusa stoumonensis Vanguestaine, 1973 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; O. Timofeevia lancarae (Cramer &
Diez de Cramer, 1972) Vanguestaine, 1978 – Opaka 1 well, depth 1,278–1,284 m; P. Timofeevia lancarae (Cramer & Diez de Cramer,
1972) Vanguestaine, 1978 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,132 m

Ta ble 4

List of palynologically dated sections, youn ger than
Palaeozoic from west ern Ukraine

Borehole Investigated intervals (positive and barren)

1 Chyzhky 1
1925-1935; 3642-3652; 3812-3819;
3878-3883; 3946-3953; 3992-3997

2
Chyzhky 2
2* barren samples

2729-2734; (2 samples); 3414-3424;
3590-3599; 3906-3915*; 3934-3940*

3 Dublyany 1
4112-4122; 4290-4300; 4300-4310;
4310-4314; 4404-4412; 4412-4420;
4544-4554; 4545-4558; 4580-4586

4
Dobromyl Strilbychi
33

5130-5140; 5156-5162; 5305-5312;
5316-5323; 5335-5345; 5377-5384; 5400;
5401-5408; 5443-5450 (2 samples)

5 Korolyn 2
 3696-3702.3; 4196-4204 (2 samples);
4204.3-4209

Ta ble 5

List of palynologically dated sections of the Furongian and 
Cam brian Se ries 2 from the Kokhanivka zone, west ern

Ukraine

Borehole Investigated intervals (all positive)

1 Bortyatyn 1
3986-3991; 4001-4003; 4149-4154; 4202-4207;
4274-4279; 4290-4292; 4295-4297

2 Rudky 300
3176-3180; 3208-3109; 3241-3246; 3299-300.5; 
3444-3445.2; 3558-3560.4; 3657.3-3660.3;
3814-3817; 3853-3856; 4499-4501.9

3 Korolyn 2 4423-4428; 4508.9-4518.5; 4556-4565

4 Verchany 1
1996-2003.5 (2 samples); 2050-2051.5;
2055-2056.8
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only. On the other hand, in the Korolyn 2 well, the mi -
croflora younger than Palaeozoic occurred already at a
depth of 4,204–4,209 m.

Rich as so ci a tions typ i cal for the Furongian beds were
re cog nised in the Verchany 1 well, in the depth in ter val of
1,996– 2,056.8 m (Figs 6, 14). They were en coun tered be -
low the Or do vi cian sed i ments, the age of which was de ter -
mined on the base of the au thor’s palynological in ves ti ga -
tions (sam ples from the in ter val of 1,967–1,975.4 m). Acri-
tarch as sem blages with nu mer ous spec i mens of the in dex
species Trunculumarium revinum, char ac ter is tic for the
Parabolina spinulosa zone, were found in a sam ple from a
depth of 2,055–2,056.8 m. Within the re main ing sam ples
(depths of 1,996–2,003.5 m and 2,051.5 m), acritarchs be -
long ing to such forms, as: Vulcanisphaera spinulosa, V. tur- 
bata, V. africana, Cristallinium, Orthosphaeridium exten-
sum, Timofeevia, and Izohoria ap pear. Within the ana lysed
spec trum, “galeate” and “diacrodian” acritarchs with the
Actinotodissus achrasii or Dasydiacrodium spec i mens ap -
pear in great num ber. In ad di tion, the microfossil as sem -
blages con tained large spec i mens of the Veryhachium muta- 
bile spe cies and acantomorfs of large di am e ters, as signed to
the ge nus Solisphaeridium. On the base of the re cov ered
acritarch as so ci a tions, it has been as sumed that the rocks en -
coun tered at the depth of 1,996–2,051.5 m in the Verchany
1 well rep re sented the Up per Furongian beds, older than
Acerocare zone.

Palynological in ves ti ga tions were also car ried out on
sam ples from the Chornokuntsi 1 well. Un for tu nately, their
hith erto made anal y ses gave neg a tive re sults. From the thir -
teen in ves ti gated sam ples, only in ten sively de stroyed frag -
ments of in de ter min able microfossils, and a large amount of 
the amor phous or ganic mat ter were re cov ered. The re li able
age de ter mi na tion of these beds is at present impossible.

RE MARKS ON THE STATE OF PRES ER -
VA TION STATE AND THE DE GREE OF

THER MAL AL TER NA TION OF THE
RE COV ERED MICROFOSSILS

Acritarchs, like spores and pol len grains of ter res trial
plants, are built of the very re sis tant or ganic mat ter, that in
prin ci ple is vis i bly chang ing un der the ther mal al ter na tions.
This fea ture is used for the very im por tant prac tices. The

change able colours of the plant or ganic microfossils, from
bright yel low, through or ange, brown, up to the black one,
were cor re lated with the tem per a ture in ter vals, of which the
given rock un der went dur ing its geo log i cal his tory. On this
base, scales of colours TAI (Ther mal Al ter na tion In dex)
10-point Spore Color In dex (SCI) (Fisher et al., 1980), or
7-point Ther mal Al ter na tion Scale (TAS) (Bat ten, 1980)
were de vel oped. They rep re sent dif fer ent stages of the or -
ganic mat ter al ter na tion, and the main stages of the hy dro -
car bon gen er a tion con nected with them. This method is
very im por tant in pe tro leum ge ol ogy, be cause it al lows for
an easy de fin ing of the geo ther mal con di tions suit able for
gen er a tion of de pos its of liq uid and gas eous hy dro car bons.
All the above men tioned scales com pare the value of the Ro
and TAI (TAI=TAS) co ef fi cients to the ma tu rity stages of or -
ganic mat ter, to the gen er a tion phases of its prod ucts, as
well as to their re spec tive tem per a tures that are con trol ling
the pos si bil ity of hy dro car bon gen er a tion and pres er va tion.
Three ba sic stages of hy dro car bon gen er a tion can be eas ily
dis tin guished within the stud ied rocks. They cor re spond
with three clearly dif fer ent col our groups: the light yel low
and yel low colours cor re spond with the im ma ture phase of
the hy dro car bon gen er a tion; colours from or ange, through
light-brown, to dark-brown are con nected with the ma ture
phase of the liq uid and gas eous hy dro car bon gen er a tion;
and fi nally, very dark-brown to black colours are con nected
with the ini tial phase of the or ganic mat ter meta mor pho sis,
dur ing which gas eous frac tions of the hy dro car bons could
be generated.

The Cam brian microflora ob tained from the ana lysed
ar eas: Stalowa Wola–Lubaczów zone in SE Po land and Ko- 
khanivka zone in west ern Ukraine, is typ i fied by a vari able
state of pres er va tion. The worst pre served as so ci a tions were 
found in the Kokhanivka zone, in the Bortyatyn 1, Rudky
300, and Korolyn 2 wells. The Cam brian mi croflora from
these wells was rare, its spec i mens were rarely pre served as
a whole, and their del i cate mor pho log i cal el e ments, usu ally
pro cesses, were in most cases dam aged. Al most black or
deeply brown col our in di cated a high ther mal al ter na tion
stage (above 200°C) of the ana lysed for ma tion. Slightly
better pre served were nu mer ous as sem blages of the Furon-
gian acritarchs doc u mented in the Verchany 1 well, lo cated
far ther to the south east of the Kokhanivka zone. Dark-
brown col our of these forms cor re sponded, in ac cor dance
with the TAI (Ther mal Al ter na tion In dex) Bat ten (1980)
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Fig. 10. Lower Furongian acritarch as sem blages from the Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone (south-east ern Po land). Scale bar is 10 µm for
A–K, M–S; 25 µm for L. A. Trunculumarium revinium (Vanguestaine, 1973) Loeblich & Tappan, 1976 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth
1,087 m; B. Trunculumarium revinium (Vanguestaine, 1973) Loeblich & Tappan, 1976 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,087 m; C.
Polygonium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,087 m; D. Cymatiogalea cuvillieri (Deunff, 1961) Deunff, in Deunff et al., 1964 –
Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938 m; E. Acanthodiacrodium snookense Par sons & An der son, 2000 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938
m; F. Cristallinium pilosum Volkova, 1990 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,013 m; G. Cymatiogalea sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well,
depth 1,087 m; H. Dasydiacrodium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938 m; I. Cymatiogalea sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well depth 1,087
m; J. Vulcanisphaera sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,091 m; K. Vulcanisphaera spinulifera (Volkova, 1990) Par sons & An der son,
2000 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,087 m; L. Lusatia dendroidea (Burmann, 1970) Albani et al., 2007 – Wola Obszañska 9 well,
depth 1,087 m; M. Cristallinium dubium Volkova 1990 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,087 m; N. Vulcanisphaera turbata Mar tin, in
Mar tin & Dean, 1981 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,103 m; O. Vulcanisphaera cirrita Rasul, 1976 – Wola Obszañska 9, well, depth
938 m; P. Vulcanisphaera cirrita Rasul, 1976 – Wola Obszañska 9, well, depth 938 m; R. ?Acanthodiacrodium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9,
well, depth 938 m; S. Vulcanisphaera africana Deunff, 1961 – Wola Obszañska 9, well, depth 1,087 m
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scale, with the in ter me di ate stage be tween the ma ture and
meta mor phosed phases of the or ganic mat ter. This stage
was being connected with disappearance of the wet and dry
gases.

The Stalowa Wola–Lubaczów zone is an area of nu -
mer ous, very well pre served Cam brian or ganic mi crofos -
sils. In the ma jor ity of the ana lysed sec tions, oc cur rence of
the light-brown and brown microfossils has been no ticed.
These colours in di cated the ma ture phase of hy dro car bon
gen er a tion. It is in ter est ing to note that within sev eral sec -
tions of the Cam brian Se ries 2 (Sarzyna 20), Cam brian Se -
ries 3 (Biszcza 2, Wola Ró¿niecka 11) and Furongian
(Opaka 1), acritarchs of pale ves i cles: yel low or or ange,
were found. These colours are con nected with the im ma ture
phase of the organic matter thermal alternation.

Within the ad ja cent ar eas, in the Holy Cross Moun tains
and in the Lublin-Podlasie Slope of the East-Eu ro pean
Craton, in ves ti ga tions of the Palaeozoic rocks ther mal ma -
tu rity with the use of the palynological meth ods have been
con ducted for a long time (Moczyd³owska, 1988, 1991;
Szczepanik, 1997, 2007). Based on dif fer en ti ated colours of 
the Cam brian acritarchs, anal y ses of the ther mal ma tu rity
dis tri bu tion within these re gions have been per formed, and
they were re lated to di a strophic events that could gen er ate
the in crease of the heat flux (Moczyd³owska, 1991; Szcze-
panik, 2007). Based on ther mal ma tu rity of the Cam brian
or ganic mat ter within the Holy Cross Moun tains area, a
scheme of the palaeotemperatures has been pre pared show -
ing a dis tinct gra di ent along the Holy Cross Moun tains fault
(Szczepanik, 2007). The Cam brian microflora of the Holy
Cross Moun tains, in the Kielce re gion, was char ac ter ized by 
a good and very good pres er va tion state, and by low ther mal 
al ter na tion grade. On the other hand, the Cam brian as sem -
blages from the £ysogóry area of the Holy Cross Moun tains 
rep re sented a very high ther mal ma tu rity grade, and very of -
ten a very poor pres er va tion state, sim i larly to the associa-
tions documented in the Narol PIG2 well (Szczepanik,
2007).

Mor phol ogy of the re cov ered as sem blages from the
Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów area and from the Kokhanivka
zone (west ern Ukraine), their pres er va tion state, and their
ther mal al ter na tion grade, are il lus trated in Fig ures 7–14.
The in ves ti gated palynological ma te rial is stored in the Up -
per Silesian Branch of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na -
tional Re search In sti tute.

CON CLU SIONS

As a re sult of palynological in ves ti ga tions car ried out in 
the Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów area, the in dex acritarch as -
sem blages were doc u mented for the Cam brian Se ries 2, Se -
ries 3 and Furongian (Figs 7–12). The Cam brian rocks of
this area con tain nu mer ous, well pre served, and dif fer en ti -
ated or ganic microfossil as sem blages. Nine suc ceed ing
char ac ter is tic acritarch as sem blages were dis tin guished on
this base. They clearly dif fered from each other by both
gen era and species content (Fig. 5).

The first two acritarch as sem blages doc u mented in sev -
eral wells within the south-west ern part of the ana lysed area
were cor re lated with the Schmidtiellus mickwitzi-Holmia
zones. The as sem blages III and IV oc cur ring in wells lo -
cated within the cen tral part of the re gion are known from
the Paradoxides paradoxissimus and prob a bly from the
Agnostus pisiformis zone. Other as sem blages, from V to IX, 
which were pres ent in wells sit u ated in the north ern part of
the area, dated al most all the Early and Late Furongian
faunistic zones.

Acritarch as sem blages of the old est Cam brian Se ries,
Terreneuvian, have not been clearly doc u mented in the ana -
lysed area, as yet (Figs 1, 3, 5). These microfossils are
poorly dif fer en ti ated, and ex press high sim i lar ity to the late
Ediacaran microflora. The pre cise dat ing of the re cov ered
Terreneuvian acritarch as sem blages is, there fore, very of ten 
im pos si ble, es pe cially in the case of frag men tary sec tions.
In some sec tions, poorly mor pho log i cally dif fer en ti ated
microfossil as so ci a tions were re corded. They still re quire,
how ever, ad di tional in ves ti ga tions in or der to get re li able
proof for the ex is tence of sed i ments older than “tri lo bit ic”
Cam brian. The above men tioned data were, there fore, not
in cluded into the pres ent pa per. No acritarch as sem blages
typ i cal for the high est part of the Cam brian Se ries 2, with
in dex forms for Protolenus zone, such as Liepaina or Vol-
kovia, were found in the dis cussed area. How ever, such
forms have been very well de fined within the ad ja cent Holy
Cross Moun tains area (Szczepanik, 2009). This information 
may be important from the viewpoint of regional geology.

Up to now, the ob tained strati graphical data in di cate a
zonal dis tri bu tion pat tern of the Cam brian de pos its in the
Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów re gion. The old est de pos its (Se -
ries 2) oc cur in the south-west ern area (Fig. 1). Far ther to -
wards the north east, Se ries 3 and Furongian sed i ments are
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Fig. 11. Furongian acritarch as sem blages from the Stalowa Wola-Lubaczów zone (south-east ern Po land). Scale bar is 20 µm for A–L,
N–P, S; 50 µm for M, R, T. A. Elenia armillata (Vanderflit, in Umnova & Vanderflit, 1971) Volkova, 1990 – Wola Obszañska 10 well,
depth 1,193 m; B. Cymatiogalea sp. – Wola Obszañska 10 well, depth 1,273 m; C. Cymatiogalea bellicosa Deunff, 1961 – Wola
Obszañska 10 well, depth 1,193 m; D. Arbusculidium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938 m; E. Cymatiogalea velifera (Downie,
1982) Mar tin, 1988 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938 m; F. Cymatiogalea cristata (Downie, 1958) Rasul, 1974 – Wola Obszañska 10
well, depth 1,193 m; G. Izohoria angulata Golub, in Volkova & Golub, 1985 – Wola Obszañska 9, depth 957 m; H. Cymatiogalea cristata
(Downie, 1958) Rasul, 1974 – Wola Obszañska 10, well, depth 1,193 m; I. Impluviculus sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,022 m; J.
?Acantodiacrodium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938 m; K. Polygonium gracile Vavrdová, 1966 – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth
1,273 m; L. Polygonium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938 m; M. Dasydiacrodium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 938 m; N.
Ladogella sp. – Wola Obszañska 10 well, depth 1,228 m; O. Acanthodiacrodium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 957 m; P.
Acanthodiacrodium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 957 m; R. Solisphaeridium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,022 m; S.
Stelliferidium sp. – Wola Obszañska 9 well, depth 1,037 m; T. Ladogella sp. – Wola Obszañska 10 well, depth 1,228 m
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e subcropping un der the Or do vi cian, Me so zoic and
Miocene deposits (Fig. 1).

Be cause of the frag men tary cor ing of the in ves ti gated
wells, the au thor could not re veal the pos si ble ex is tence of
sed i men tary gaps or clar ify the de tailed sed i men ta tion of the 
ana lysed Cam brian beds. There fore, she lim ited her ef fort to 
the de scrip tion of the doc u mented acritarch as sem blages
and their age de ter mi na tion, usu ally based on the cor re la tion 
with the as so ci a tions known from other ar eas, and in the
case of Furongian beds – on the re con struc tion of the de ter -
mined as sem blages succession within the vertical profile.

In sum, it is worth to men tion that al though the Furon-
gian sec tions from the Stalowa Wola–Lubaczów area have
no faunistic ev i dences, the de tailed palynological stud ies
have pro vided an in ter est ing view on their microfloral suc -
ces sion in the ver ti cal pro file. It has also al lowed for the
pre cise de scrip tion of the first ap pear ances of the in dex
forms, as well as for pre sen ta tion of their quan ti ta tive par -
tic i pa tion in the ob tained as so ci a tions. There is no doubt
that the en coun tered Furongian sec tions, es pe cially that of
the Wola Obszañska 9 well, rep re sent enor mous cog ni tive
po ten tial. They re quire, how ever, very de tailed in ves ti ga -
tions that would al low for clar i fi ca tion of the full suc ces sion 
of microfloristic as sem blages. The par tial Furongian sec -
tions, doc u mented in sev eral fragmentarily cored wells, cor -
re lated very well with the best recognised Furongian section 
of the Wola Obszañska 9 well.

The Cam brian acritarch as sem blages found in the Sta-
lowa Wola–Lubaczów area can be eas ily cor re lated with the 
as so ci a tions re cog nised within the Ukrai nian Cam brian sec -
tions of the Kokhanivka zone. As so ci a tions doc u mented in
the Bortyatyn 1 and Rudky 300 wells cor re sponded with the 
as sem blage II, which is cor re lated with the Holmia zone,
while microflora doc u mented in the Verchany 1 well re sem -
bled as sem blages VII and VIII re cog nised as the Lower and
Upper Furongian (Fig. 6).

The Cam brian microflora re cov ered in the Stalowa
Wola–Lubaczów and Kokhanivka zones was also char ac -
ter ized by dif fer ent pres er va tion state. The Cam brian acri-
tarch as sem blages from the Stalowa Wola–Lubaczów area
were very well pre served. In most of the ana lysed sec tions,
light-brown and brown col oured microfossils were re -
corded. These colours re sponded to the ma ture stage of the
hy dro car bon gen er a tion. As so ci a tions of very low stage of
the ther mal al ter na tion were doc u mented in few wells. On
the other hand, in the Kokhanivka zone, very poorly pre -
served as so ci a tions were found, and their al most black col -
our in di cated a very high de gree of ther mal al ter na tion, cor -
re spond ing to the metamorphic phase (Figs 12–14).

Acritarch as so ci a tions doc u mented in SE Po land and
west ern Ukraine showed great sim i lar ity to the as sem blages 
found in the ad ja cent re gions, in the Holy Cross Moun tains,
in Narol in the Lublin area, and in Cam brian of the
Lublin–Podlasie plat form slope area.
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Granomarginata squamacea Volkova, 1968 – Rudky 300 well, depth 3,176–3,180 m; C. Cymatiosphaera sp. – Rudky 300 well, depth
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